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Venture capital are new rising investment groups in recent years. The existing 
literature about the effect of venture capital on the corporate internal governance is little. 
McKinsey's research shows that excellent corporate governance can enhance corporate 
value. With domestic economic slowdown, the new enterprises need VC to support them 
grow up. This paper use GEM enterprises, on behalf of the new enterprises，as the research 
samples，study the effect of venture capital on corporate internal governance. Unlike  
evaluating the social value of venture capital from the perspective of investment and 
financing, this paper does some innovation. The GEM companies have high growth, high 
risk characteristics are similar to start-ups companies. The research of this paper has 
practical significance for evaluating the role of venture capital in the transition period of 
the domestic economy. Furthermore, this paper divides the characteristics of venture 
capital into different dimensions. In the selection of samples, this paper only takes the 
listed company as a sample for the first year, making the results more robust. 
This paper takes the GEM enterprises as the sample， researches the project “The 
Effect of Venture Capital on Corporate Internal Governance” by using indicators of 
corporate internal governance as explained variables. Indicators of corporate internal 
governance include share ratio of biggest shareholder, equity restriction, the ratio of 
independent director, CEO-chairman separation ,salary ratio of executives, share ratio of 
executives. Explanatory variables include VC, VC syndication, VC reputation. 
The results show that ，generally speaking， VC makes positive effects on the 
corporate internal governance of GEM enterprises, and VC syndication, high reputation 
VC make positive effects more apparently. Specifically， (1) VC syndication, high 
reputation VC empower the equity restriction， (2) VC, VC syndication, high reputation 
VC decrease the possibility of CEO-chairman separation，(3) VC, VC syndication, high 
reputation VC lower the salary ratio of executives,(4) high reputation VC increase the 
share ratio of executives.  
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国内第一家本土 VC/PE 机构，可以追溯到 1986 年成立，注册资本 1000 万美元
的中国新技术创业投资公司。国家科委、财政部分别持有其 40%和 23%股权。由于
公司成立于资金紧缺的年代，其资金使用偏离了成立时候的初衷。 
1992 年进入中国的外资 VC 诸如 IDG，具有较先进的投资理念和运作方式，引
































图 1-1：2006 年以来 VC/PE 基金募集金额及募集个数变动情况 
 
2015 年 1 至 11 月份，国内 VC/PE 市场共募集基金 2556 个，较上年全年增长
34.29%；募集金额 1117.52 亿美元，比 2014 年一整年增长约 240%。其中，天使投资
机构募集天使基金 109 支，为上年全年的 2.79 倍；募集金额 28.63 亿美元，比 2014
年一整年增长约 168%。风险投资机构共募集 VC 基金 472 支，比 2014 年一整年增
长约 83%；募集金额 219.91 亿美元，较 2014 年一整年增长约 16%。私募股权机构
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